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CEYLON AND INDIAÏEA ♦
STRANGER THAN FICTIONTo the Trade SIMPSONMONEY MARKET IN LONDON.

COMPAwy.
UMIT»

THE
EOBBKT

A Remedy Which Mae Revolution
ised the Treatment of Stomach

Troubles.
Gold Is Fairly Plentiful, and Bank 

of Knslaad Discount Rate Ru
pee ted to Go Down.

London, Feb. 3.—With Improved pros
pects of gold imports, from the Continent 
sod the United States, the demand for 
gold In the open market here has practi
cally ceased, ami R la not likely that the 
Bank of Borland will much longer main
tain a 6 per cent. rate. Indian «change 
has fallen to a point where It falls to at
tract go hi from the Cape or Australia, and 
exporta from those countries will there
fore come dlrec too London. The Gover t- 
ment la expected shortly to Issue a fresh 
war loan.

The fall In silver Is attributed to free of
fering from the United States, to the ab
sence of buyers and to , realisation by 
heavy speculators, disappointed at the lack 
of the expected Indian demand. It forced 
a reaction on the nndoly Inflated silver 
market. Low prices, however, are not at
tracting bn yers from the eaat.

The stock exchange was cloaed yester
day, and it had a quiet week altogether, 
owing to the funeral of Queen Victoria and 
tile pre-occupation of the eett'ement, which

John Macdonald & Co, interest centred In Americans, wh»re,
however, there va» considerable fluctua
tion, the professional dealers awaylng prices 
at their pleasure. Quotation® were rather 
belter on the week. There was a good 
Investment demand for Loulavfll* and Nash
ville, New York Central and Hudson River 
and Pennsylvania, but Erie continued dnll.
Union Pacific shares were largely bought.
Home railroad «hares were dull, owing to 
the disappointing traffic return®.

Foreign securities were Arm, Argentines 
being strong. The unsettled condition of 
affairs In South Afrk-a and the apparent re
moteness of peace act as an Inctibus In the 
mining market. The settlement showed 
that the speculative position had sllght'y 
Improved, but It is feared that unless there 
should be a better prospect of early re- 
smnptlon of work In the mines a very seri
ous situation will develop. .e

Ernst Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Feb. 2.—Reretpts: Cattle 

124 cars, sheep and lambs 51 cure, hogs 
25 cars. Shipments: Cattle 122 cars, 
sheep aud lambs 18 care, hogs 17 curs.

Cattle—Steady, at unchanged prices.
Calves- Flair supply, moderate demand; 

lower: choice to extra $8.25 to $8.50, good 
to choice $8 to $8.2.7.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings 68 loads; 
light demand; 20c lower; lambs, choice to
extra *5.50 to $6.75. good to choice $5.25 i . ———~ . _ th(.
to $5.50; sheep, choice to extra $4.75 to beloved monarch, who had so long been i . 
$5, good to choice $4.50 to $4.75. Large guiding etar of her Empire, 
proportion of offerings left /over. Rev. Ur. Carman, in a tribute on behan

Hogs—Twenty-five loads bn sale; fairly o[ Cana(uan Methodism, said : 
active; Yorkers and pigs $5.70, heavy and , Qneen victoria was a Providential sover 
mixed $5.50, roughs $4.75 to $o, stags ; raised up to parity courts and pai-$3 75 to $4. All sold; close Arm at top.elgn, Pmot fhe „rmand, .,f
prlves- her responsibilities to the utmost limit.

Chicago Live Stock. ! Sly wielded ht r Influence within an cvev-
Cblcago, Feb. 2.-Cattlc-Reoelpts 200; broadening constitution, the genius 

good to prune steers $5.10 to $6, poor to which Is the spirit of freedom. She was
medium $3 50 to $5, stockera anil feeders no roya| automaton or Imperial mat nine.
*3 to $4 60. cows $2.65 to $4.20, heuers bnt ehe mfnsed her Influence Into the 
$2.75 to $4.40, canm-rs $1.90 to $2.30, oulia nafl0nli machinery, and Increased Its
$2.80 to $4.25. calves $4 to $6, Texasi fed power and life. She sat niton a throne
steers $4 to $4.80, do. grew steers $.i.5U wMct gMÜa onlT ^ (OTferted by one act, 
to $4, do. bulls *2.00 to butcb, that of submission to the Pope of Rome,
«ogr^^'P^^^L-^tt^ htovy a proviso which had been defined as a com 

« «.Z’r^Ævy to fZ sequence of blood-stained centuries o,
tight $5 ^ to $5.35; bulk of sales $5.27* to I struggles. „
*r "fto ! The hymn “Rook of Ages"

^hi-cti— Receipts 1000; good to choice1! bv the solemn reading by 
wethers $3.90 to $4.60, fair to choke mix- Bow]eg of the funeral ritual of the Merit
ed $3.50 to $4, western sheep $3.90 to $4.50, Church, In full, with the exception
Texas sheep $2.50 to $3.50; native lamna ^ th$ (X>mm1ttaji the vast congregation 
$4.35 to $5.35, western lambs $■• ■» $&.*-. etandlng and remaining „n their feet dnr-

Reoelpts tbft week-cettle , <be playing of Handel's '-‘Dead March
141,200, sheep 72,600. I*8*?06 sent ••52,500/ihogs 170,500, sheep 4700. I» 6e"L

Feb. 4th TWE1
The remedy 1» not hera hied an a wAmler- 

ful discovery nor yet a soerttf patent medi
cine, neither is It claimed to enre ony- 
thlng except dy««p(“pf*Ia. Indigestion and sto
ma eli troubles With which nine ont of ten 
enfler. ,

rlhe rentvdy la In the form or pleaaant 
tasting tablets or lozenge» containing vege
table and fruit essence», pure aseptic pep
sin (Goveminent test), golden seel and diaa- 
tnse. The tablet» ore sold by drugglst-s un
der the name of .Stuart’» Dyspepsia Tab
let*. Many interesting experiment# to test 
the dfcgfestive power of Stuart’s Tablets 
show than one grain of the active prm- 
‘‘tonics,” “piIks” and cathartics witicli have 
clpie contained in hem i« «ufftolent to 
thoroughly digest :t000 grains of raw meat, 
eggs and other wholeaome food. t

Stimrt'g Tablet# do not act upon the 
bowel# like after-dinner pills and cheap ea- 
tharrtes, which simply irritate and inflame 
the intestines without having any effect 
whatever in digesting foci or curing in
digestion. — - ,

If the ertomae-h can be rested and assist
ed in the work of digestion it will v^ry 
noon recover It# uornal vigor, as no organ 
Is so much abused and overworked aa the 
stomach. , .

This Is the secret. If there Is any secret, 
of the remarkable suc-ese of Stuart s Dys
pepsia Tablets, a remedy practically urn 
knuwn a few years ngo and now the most 
widely known of any treatment for sto
mach weakness. „

This succe#» has been secured entirely 
upon Its m“rt»R as a rilgeetive pure and 
simple, because there can be no stomecn 
trouble If the food Is promptly digested.

Smart’s Dyspepsia Tablets sot entirely 
on the food eaten, digesting it completely, 
so that It can be esalmtlated Into blood, 
nerve and tissue. They cure dyspepsia,
waler In-ash, emir stomach, gas and Moat-
ing after meals, becamee they fnrnteb tne 
rt «settee power which weak stomachs lark, 
anti unless that lack 1s suppHed It Is use
less to attempt to cure by the use or 
absolutely no digestive power.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can be found 
„t all drug stores and the regular use of 
one or two of them after meals will detnon- 

thelr merit better than any other

New 1901 Importations.green or blackRoberts,
Buller,
Baden-Powell

9

IS PURE TEA. The chief attraction of the stocks in this store is 
their charm of newness. All we have said or shall say lj‘ 
about clearing sales and bargain prices keeps this 4 
definite end in view, namely, that you want new goods | 
fresh from the maker embodying the latest and best li 
thought of the designer and bearing that recent impress # 
of the workman which we call “brand new. That is « 
what you expect of us—we have not disappointed you j 
in the past and we shall not in the future.

For Monday’s selling we have opened up our lal- ! 
est importations of Hosiery. We are showing new 
season’s Dress Fabrics, some recent designs in Men’s ; 
Clothing, medium weights, and many other interesting < 
items are on sale for the first time. This means firsV 
choice. Two carloads of Furniture have been received ; 
for Monday's business in the Furniture Sale.

English Worsted Trousers, $1.95
We bought all the manufacturer had last week of ;

this line and we put 150 pairs of them | 
on sale to-morrow morning. Note what f 
it means to have a clean stock of up-to- < 
date goods. We buy them when buy- - 

few and pass them on to you < 
absolutely new goods at such an amaz- < 
ingly low price as this:

u| Famine in 
vinces Redui 

Pitiabl

“Pure tea calms, restores and cheers those in distress.”Are three new brands in Towel- 
I ling* that we hare added to our 

well - known brands: Blarney, 
Killarney and Galway. We have 
also just received two lines in tea 
cloth towelling, one branded Our 
Special and the other

Marvellous 
Value.

DRINK IT. g

ORDER IfiST IN HISTI

SellUganda
XVive» barter 
f JPood-^kiliMilkandQreamFilling Letter Orders 

a Specialty.

York, Feb. 4. 
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• iPreparations for the Reception to 
n Soldier In North Toronto- 

General News.
FROM

CITY DAIRY CSX:The regular monthly meeting of York 
Township Council wll lbe held to-day at 
the Town Hall, Egllnton.

Mr. William McCrae, foreman at the 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, who haa But

tered for some weeks peat with a danger- 
uut attack at pneumonia, la now cuevait-a- 
cent, and will be able to undertake bis 
duties again In a few days.

'The public reception to Pte. Cordlngley 
by the Municipal Council and citizens et 
the town of North Toronto will be held at 
the hall to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock, 
and an early attendance well certainly be 
necessary to secure a seat. The program 
for the occasion la as follows: Chairman a 
address, Mayor Davie; duet, Messrs. E. C. 
Brown and C. H. Ward; address, Rev. T. 
W. Cerrell; solo, IMise Stewart; recitation. 
Miss Hopkins; flag drill, Miss Lewis and 
children; address. Rev. J. H. Hudson; 
presentation, Mayor Davis; quartet. Misses 
Forest and Stewart and Messrs. Brown and 
Ward; addreee, Rev. E. Phillips, cornet 
duet, Messrs. Donglas end Plant; duet, 
Mrs. McKinnon and Mr. C. H. Ward; ad
dress, Rev. J. W. th#?wart ; solo, tMlsa For
est; address, Rev. J. C. Tlbb.

: i
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♦Delivery System for all parts of the City being perfected.strate
argument. ♦

♦150 pairs Men’s Fine English Worsted' 
Trousers, 'ight, medium and dark 
shades, in neet stripes and hairline 

cut in the fashionable

<SATURDAY'S MEMORIAL SERVICES. Coal Oil ValuesContinued From Page 6. <
patterns, 
style, well trimmed and finished, 
with side and two hip pockets, 
sizes 31 to 42 waist measure, regu
lar 3.50 and 4.00, special Tuesday,

■
♦

18c Gallon • eCanadian Water White
American Water White. ^................... 20c

V - Golden Light.........  ......... ........220
' Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives 

eteadv light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light Full measure, prompt de
livery and eutire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone -427.

<
4
.<
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♦ <
Richmond Hill.

Mr. H. A. Nicholls has been reappointed 
assessor for the village.

Rev. 'Mr. Well wood is «till suffering from 
Ihe effects of grip, and unable to perform 
Ills usual duties.

The annual statement of the Presbyter
ian Church was the meet satisfactory pre
sented for years past. Considerable ad
ditions have been made during the year to 
both the congregation and the Sabbath 
school, and a collection of $21» Is already 
on hand on behalf of the Century Fund. 
The officers elected for 1901 were: Mau- 
ngldg Boerd, TL Newton, F. McCdWghy, 
J. Kennereley, J. Savage, 3. Innés, 1. 
Newton, R- McLean, J. Brydon and O. 
Oowiq; auditors, John Boyle and Scott Mc-

Next Friday evening the ladles of the 
of Victoria Square

These Tweed Suits at $8 make a splendid purchase. : 
Unless you’ve been buying your Clothing here you’ll | 
never cruess how much good business style and lasting 4 
“wearability” you will find in them, and of course our «j 

makes a trial absolutely free from *

RUSSILLS in the Market. - • 159 King StreetjEast.

ood taste lead * toSound judgment arid g
the selection of clothing guarantee 

chance of disappointment.
Men’s Fine Imported Saxony Finished Tweed Suite, rich dark broi

shade, in a faint broken plaid pattern, double-breasted saequ» w 
style, lined with first-class farmer’s satin, handsomely Q - ♦ 
tailored and finished, sizes 36-44, special............................. DM'I

■ i
was followed 
Rev. K. P. Toronto Brewing

AND

6>ÿ\Maltlng Go

Chli

4/ Extra Nice Suits for Small Boys.
Boys’ Fancy Brownie Suits, fine Venetian cloth, in a Confederate gre 

shade, large sailor collar, trimmed with black silk soutach bra;, 
vest ornamented correspond, best linings and perfect a qj 
fitting, sizes 21-2 special......................... ....................................... *V

ÜSK Cto*win hold an oyster sup
per, followed by a program that Is calcc-
"KJMWtiSr.SSSSi. „.
ssr sA-ser-JSflHnoon the Methodist Church ww largely at
tended bv different denominations. Uie 
Rev R. 8. E. Large conducted the set-

s’SWILL PEfIRETIIATE HE* MEMORY.Tenpin Gsimea To-Morrow.
After a break of two weeks the tenpin 

bowlers reenme play tbts week 
will be made to-morrow ntght when the 
following scheduled games wlU be played.

Highlanders at H Cm, 48th.
l.lederkranz A at Q.O.R.
Q.O.R. B.C. at Liederkrons B.
Body Guards at City A.C.
Indians at Grenadiers.
Toronto Rowing Club at Mcrchents.

Colored Residents to Form en 
Organisation to Be Known ne the 

Victoria Confederation. He, to see It Anallj 
ind children ere beU 
Infanticide ts lnereaj 
rhe ordinary food 
Ivlng babies, wbidtl 
mrtnrn them Into]

flen’s Handsome Fur Coats.The colored resident» of this city feel 
deeply the demise of Queen Victoria, and 
to perpetuate her memory they Intend to 
institute an organization to be known as 
“The Victoria Confederation/' which shall 
be composed Of the colored population of 
Canada. The resolution suggesting the es
tablishment of this organisation was read 

| by Rév. J. C. Coleman at the memorial 
service held last night In the African Meth
odist Episcopal Cuurch, Bllzabeth-street. 
The resolution in part is as follows : 
“Whereas the British Empire assures safe 
and Just government for all races Of man
kind, and whereas this principle of equi
librium was Infused Into the Bi^tish people 
by our lamented British Queen Victoria the 
Good; therefore, be it resolved that the 
colored citizens of Torinto organize them
selves into a permanent wodety, out of re
spect to the memory of Her Most Gracious 
Majesty the late Queen of Great Britain 
and Ireland and Empress of India; resolved 
that this society shall partake of the liv
ing examples of Queen Victoria, such as 
a general perusal of literature, private and 
public devotion and an exertion of Influence 
in favor of oppressed races.’’ In moving 

Red. Mr. Coleman said

Remarkable Bargains for Tuesday.
Two elegant styles in Fur-Lined Coats and a hal 

dozen nobbv Raccoon coats, and just see, if only out a 
curiosity, how we re marking down the prices, h s a bij 
hint for prompt action to>ny man who could apprpciat 
one of these swell warm Coats:
3 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, shell of extra fine quality imported English 

beaver cloth, navy blue color, lined with dark colored silver 
wallaby, collar of German otter, specially well fin- 

isbed, Tuesday

Blest Toronto.
A beautiful and Impressive service was 

held In 8t. John’s <3rarch, Norway, In mem cMpe From the lee.
orv of our late Queen, on Saturday mom, , of lb. Walker Vase Commlt-
Ing. The church was tastefully draped j A meeting^ uw^ (}rahye to-night at 
with black and royal purple, and the music i t0 fll tbp date for the final between 
rendered was excellent. Tbe regular aer- ] ^,ott and Webster, 
vice prescribed by the bishop was toll prPStdent 
lowed. . -, „ Saturday

The members of Cambridge Lodge, of condolence over
E R S„ held a meeting In their room at s(m- i-uj .
Little York on Friday night. A mcrilon The O.H.A. meettog will convene to-day
was passed plselng on record their deep at 4 o’clock. Instead of 3 p.m., the nsia
sense of the loss sustained by the Empire hour. __
thru tbe death of our lamented Queen Vic- tce hockey Is being revived as a popular
torla. and reaffirming their loyalty to King local pastime tS,tb^*‘52lfl,ug|asm of a few 
Edward VII. It waa decided at the meet- is due mainly 2dthL,*£!£?s !rt Highland 
lag to postpone the annual supper of the as wnIe old devotees of the
loflgo from Jan. SO to Feb. 14. About 25 ‘ ,n the wanderer»’ Club and several
of the members took part with their bretli- dents of the Chicago College of Dental 
ren. ihe Rons of England of Toronto, at surgery. As a result of the present inter
file sendee at Holy Trinity Church on in the game? several other Chir*ago r- 
Saturday ^ternoon. K/'^hleîto

Ocean.

The same writer
the present momcni 
worst traits. If Is a 
each appeals aa “B 
kill myself." “Give 
or I vrlH destroy

Rich bouquet, mellow N. 
flavor, creamy head and 
little sediment commend them.

ANY DEALERs 96y, Roltertson of the O-H-A. on 
wired Judge Bai-ron a message 

the fatal accident to his ed T TWe, "and 1 will i 
aays : -hike my ch 
a tins band will saj 
forever tor a few ;

While the famine 
Shansi. It Is almost 
Is particularly later 
la that province th 
refuge. The court

29-5'
4 only Men’s Extra Fine Fur-Lined Coats, No. 1 quality Canadian 

otter collar, best spring muskrat linings, shell of choice quality 
English beaver cloth, black and navy blue, well tailor- 
ed and finished, regular price 65.00, Tuesday............ o *

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, (Late of 196 __
King St. West)

No. 1 Clarence-square, comer Spadina-aveuue, Toronto* 
Canada, treats Chronic Diseuses, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Simples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility,Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by Gal
vanism,theonly method without pain.and all bad aftereffects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed 
menstruation, ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements 

^ of the womb. Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 
^ 1 to 3 p. m.

by these horrors.

GSf ready to sacrifice 
bring about icoodli 
them to return to 

The preeenoe of 
gravâtes ma%ers. 
that at a conserve til 
months have to he 
soldiers alone to th 
anfn, and 6000 Is \ 
number of offlclal 
the court. The ri 
12,000,000 end of 8

6 Men’s No. 1 Quality Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, made from pnr 
furred and extra dark colored skins, full 50 inches long and fi 
bust sizes, best farmer’s satin linings, regular price 
57.50, special to clear....................................................................... *

the resolution,
th, first time in two .veal», outside that the colored race In Canada was a 

nftiw annual track :inrt field championships, j little ,too far apart, and did not under-
SEvKSSrSyS

game to the fight far the pennant of the each other, and bo known as n united pe»- 
SMoHate Hockev lz-agur at the St. pie. The mover suggested that the new 
Niotoffns Rink New York.'Yale ontplayed, organlzatlob might meet once a month or 
her ODDi « ne nit s* at every point, anil won as | ollce every year and transact matters of 
she nleased by the largest score of the year. Importance to their race. In conrlnsion, 

is t« n 7 I he said people cannot expect peace to come
-in in v. Ganada nlav I to the world until all have equal rights.
St. George II. and Upper Uanafln play lnre hour, (he resolution was

their return mandtour of not voted ou, ll being decided to read Itthe Mntnal-street Rink, rhe standing or aTO>ther meeting to be called at a near 
this group is : ^ dlte

won. ” ■ prior to the reading of the resolution a 
ry of the late sovereign 
w. P. Hubbard presided.

Markham.
A deputation consisting of E. H. Wilson, 

William Fleming, R. A. Mason, H.

♦M
reeve;
It. Rees or and William Eaton, waited on 
Mr. Mlllieamp, the general manager of the 
Canada Woollen Mills Company, a few 
dnva ago, with a view to Inducing the com
pany to rebuild their mills here, which 
were destroyed by fire at I.amhlon. T$ie 
company had, however, decided to locate 
at Heepeler.

Mr. H. B. Reesor.fOr the last thirty years 
lender of the Methodist Church choir In 
this Tillage, has resigned hie position ‘In 
that capacity, and will henceforth enjoy a 
well-earned rest. Mr. Reesor has been one 
of the moat popular of choir leaders, and 
his retirement will be a distinct loss to 
the church in this place.

Doubtless one of the most enjoyable 
events of the season will be the Locnet 
Hill Epworth social at the home of Mr. 
Benjamin Hagerman on Friday evening 
next, Feb. 8. 
to 8, after which a choice program will be 
rendered.

The private basket party given by the 
Locust Hill Football Club at the home of 
Mr. David Reesor on Friday evening was 
a roost enjoyable event. The committee 
had spared no trouble, and the 160 gi/ests 
tboroly enjoyed themselves.

The Markham hockey team plnyed an 
exhibition game at Richmond Hill on Mon
day night, and were defeated by 6 to 2.

Wednesday night Markham and Clare- 
liinnt played their Otter League schedule 
game, and Markham was beaten by 7 to 2.

The directors of the East York and 
Markham Agricultural Society met on Wed
nesday evening at the Tremont House, 
when the standing committees for the year 
were struck.

a Great Big Underwear.Bargain.135

An assortment to choose from. Prices were 65c
If yon want to bor- 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, toll and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
ep same day you 
apply for it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."
Address Room 10, Ne; 6 King West

Ales and Porter $1—Tuesday 49c.
4 dozen only Men s Heavy Arctic Underwear, double back 

and double breasted, double rib cuffs and ankles, 
mostlv shirts : also 2 dozen Wool Fleece Shirts, hghtl J A - 
weight, and 20 dozen Stripe Scotch Wool Shirts, double 
rib skirts and double breasted, all broken lines, sizes in 
fleece-lined 42 and 44, Scotch wool 38 and 36, regular l
values 1.00, 75c and 65c per garment, Tuesday............

Flannelette Night Robes.
Men’s Fine Heavv English Flannelette Night Robes, made with collar 

pocket attached, double stitched aeams, pearl buttons, sizes 14 to _ 
18, Tuesday............. ........................................................................... *................ eV

PEDAGOGS

Male and Venial 
tor Isere

Deputations repr 
principals, pgatetan 
the teach.ve of tt 
waited upon the 
Committee yeeterdi 
tor an all-round in 
female assistant ti 
minimum salary be 
maximum from $68 
city Model School 
Increase of $20 p< 
Committee will hoi 
Monday to eoosMei 

/meeting of the bo 
the Toronto Frtnc 
ask that .their me: 
to $2000 and the 
per year. They wi 
creases be given $1

1Simcoes  ..................................... - gerrtee In memor
St. Ge°toe s .............. ................... £ was hpM Ald
Upper Canada ..................... . . and cm the platform were : Rev. Bryan J.

The Wellington II. team will have to Hllli Dr A Abbott amd Mr. ,1. C. Hantll- 
meet the Frontenats of Kingston next ton_ liarirstpr. After the offering of pray- 
week. The first match will be played s« ers Mrg gimpg(,n rendered "Angels Ever 
Kingston. Bright and Fair." Aid. Hu'bbard fell I hat

On Friday night the Wellingtons and it was necessary for the colored people to 
Varsity senior teams will settle the eham-, have a memorial service, for. In his opto - 
liloueb'ilp of Group 2 of the Senior O.H.A. [ ion, no race had received more benefits 
series, the winner to play Stratford before ] from Queen Victoria than his own. He told 
Feb 12 at Stratford. [briefly of some of the great events which

' th- chamnlonsbto of occurred during the reign of Queen Vlc-Qneen’e settles the Championsraip torla. Referring to Mayor Van Wyck s
1 of the Senior O.H.A. aeries toas refa8a, f<) h()lst tbc flag at half-mast over

the New York Cty Hall. Aid. Hubbard
snid that that official had evidently for- 

Basetmll Brevities. gotten that It waa only thm Queen V-lc-
^ik Hartford and ti/rla that the United States exists. InPlgCT Ward, who was wi n Hamoro^nd M of ,be Southern war. he aald

Worcester last WteWW with «ew ^ |f flue to the lnftoence of Queep
Orleane of the Southern Leagu . Victoria that the shackles of 4,000.000

A meeting of the Toronto Jmwor Basennii Rlavpfl wpre broken, and they were g-ivon 
T«eagiie has been <*ralled for Tuesday evnj! their freedom. In conclusion, he said : “If
ing In Scholes’ parlors, longe-street, at » King Edward VIT. follows In the footsteps
o’clock for the purpose of organUzting for ^ his mf>ther, generations to come will 
1901, under the former management. All, ca|] him blessed.”
chfbs desiring to enter are welcome to send pr Abbott read the loyal and sympa-
onc representative. thetic resolution passed at tbe meeting

A baseball dub for Ijouisrllle waa as- on Friday night. He referred to the
sured at a meeting of promoters last wee*. Queen's private and court life, and told of
A permanent organization was formed,witn various Incidents In connection with her 
I. F. Whiteside as chairman. It was reign. Other addresses were made by Mr.

Bnttonvllle. dded to flic articles of incorporation for j c. Hamilton and Mrs. Watkins/ The
\f n meetini? of Brown’s Corner* LOL the kouisvill<‘ Athletic AmiisemeutCom- i congregation then sang Dr. Abbott’s Afro- 

o.,o . f B „ Tr^ wxt pany. The capital stock will be $20,000, te nadjan ology, “’Neath the Crown and
2J8 last Thursday evening H. Leaf. W.M.. ^=^000 has been subscribed The I Maple I^af,” to tbe tune of “Auld Lanr
presided, and the following resolution was club wjp y,f. |„ the National AsooclatiorK | Syne.” 
passed unanimously : Moved by Bro. W. H. 'ph0 Horrible B.B.C.I hnd a large and en-j ---------
stiver, chaplain, seconded by Bro. W. A. thus la  ̂le tnmoiit at their a®11”»1 Free and easy expectoration Immediately
Elliott, D.M.. “Whereas, lit has pleased Al- decided tp place two teams in the I amrt throat and lungs
mighty God, in His Infinite wisdom, to call Çel<1 tbil9 y<‘ar ° fhp intermediate ,rom vls<ld phlegm, and a medicine that
from this life the son! of oar Gracious honoi% <mr to enter the ^in^ermeauiro promotes tWs Ig lhe best medlrtne to use
Sovereign Queen Victoria ; while bowing in Vas re-elected manager of the Inter- fo^.V inJaJFm*Mo11 ** 1,ungshumble "ubmlaalun to tho wll. of D.v.ne wRIH- Snltifwm -«ok after «d « 1 affer of he throaty ^and
Vrovidoni’e, ire keen,, fee, the ton. which the Interest, of the junto»- The to owtog ™V"veP Symp to a ^eelflc foT^Z
the British Empire has sustained, and we are the officers . _-£.nifr^ns2v R*, wherever used it has given unbounded sat-
extend to His Majesity the King and the XX - J- viw-oVrid^nt*
nicmt>ers of the Royal Family our sincere president» W. N. Pete • . f .V pleasant, adults like It because It relieves
sympathy 1, ihc.r bereavement. May He ^Ctoxfo^IrZlrirt curt* the fileesHe.
4lmt flneth all tilings well eomfort and sus- Tnm Murketoon: captain. William Mooring; 
tnlned the herraved ones in their affliction, league representetlvea. W. Bacon, J. Le- 
We also embrace this occasion to assure Tack and W. Verrai.
HI» Majesty of our eon’tolled loyalty to 
the throne."

:COMPANY
«unm

ere As finest !■ Ae market. They are 
made from the fieeet malt a*4 keys, and
are the genuine extraetTYa wIM be served from 6

The White Label Brand Warm Shirt».
Men’s Fine Heavv Knit Top Shirts, with collar attached, mohair braid y

bound, “The'Neater,” full size bodies, Tuesday .........................................*

10c and 13c Turkey Red Handkerchiefs for 3c.
Men’s Turkey Red Handkerchiefs, large size, in fine floraf designs or 

with white spote, regular value 10c and 15c each, Tuesday, each..

IB A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Clue 

Dealers
Group 
week with IroquoiF.

.5
ISO as at present.More New Stockings.Telephone 8886.

On Henry A. T 
Mr, Henry A. TWiWe follow up our big Hosiery offers for Monday 

with these items of beautiful Sample goods from the 
magnificent stock that came 
to us so fortunately. No 
one can afford to miss such 
immense bargain chances.

| This Hosiery is of incom- 
l parably fine quxlity, tbe very îÉ&T'rtjl 
A highest grade of goods made, \ .jvA 
/and prices are cut down re- 

gardlessly. Glance over the 
list and come and be your 

judge of the worthiness of each of these great bargains: 
Splendid Cotton Hose for Men.

63 doz. Men’s English Made Seamless Cotton Half Hose, plain grey, 
double heel and toe, regular 15c, Hosiery Sale Tuesday, per pair...

46 doz. Men’s Plain Black Cotton Half Hose, with balbnggan feet, full fashion
ed, double sole, heel and toe, regular 25c, Hosiery Sale Tuesday, ’
per pair |j*lmjj«|||r * - * ™

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
sameHas Removed Free Sberboerne St. te he-j^Atl been atton 

vQJfrentloii of the 
c#lon at America, 
«dfprrolden.t off th 
"«oritr, defeating 
lj**mbua, Ohio.

CORE VALE. 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

Five acrek of beautiful wooded park, 
secluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
of Winnipeg In Canada; 21 year»’ experi
ence; 300,000 permanent cures. For par
ticulars. addxae. above. 1387

0: rry

E A
Alexatrder Grant of Toronto, champion 

Intercotleglote two-mile runner, will make 
his first 1901i public appearance at the 
Knickerbocker games In New York this 
week. Grant to taking a 'post graduate 
course at the University of Pennsylvania, 
but to ineligible to take part in the inter- 
collegiate», aa he haa competed for four 
years. At the Knickerbocker games he will 
nm 1n the half and the mile, and will 
doubtless be scratch man 'In both off these 
event». He will be reposed by Perry of 
Princeton, who won the half-mile event at 
last year’s Intercollégistes.

A despatch says A duel beta cen two wo
men will be held In Minneapolis ostensibly 
to decide which Is the best swordswoman. 
but a* a matter of fact the women are 
s ■ orn enemies. Miss Alice Mower and Miss 
Louise Schrader, teachers of fencing, quar
reled while attending the eame fencing 
school. Mise Schrader wrote a letter to 
Miss Mower. The latter, Instead of reply
ing personally, answered It thru the col
umns of one of the newspapers and cast 
severe reflections upon Miss Schrader, who 
at once mailed a challenge to Mise Mower. 
This challenge has been accepted. The 
weapons will be rapiers, with the point» 
bare.

’. Quinn of 81 
or flannel i 

•rials in the 
’toy reeeonabli

r y°y . Aci
St, Toroni

• /A Te-Da:
School BoownChildren Uke It because It to

•terate School 
iiaslooary Extoled .5» J m All dsy.Sporting Note*.

It Is reported that Harry Vardon will re
turn to tills country in company with Darld 
Brown, who Is to be the new professional 
at the Fox Hills Golf Club of Staten Is
land. Vardon is now at his home In Gau- 
tou. England, where he is arranging his 
business affairs with a view to leaving for 
America early thie month.

Mysterious Bitiy Smith of Boston and 
Owen Ziegler of Philadelphia will meet in 
a twenty-round contest at 145 pounds to
morrow night at Erie;. Jim Ferns was to 
have met Zeigler on that date, bnt he waa 
taken sick aud Billy Smith was secured to 
take his place. Smith is also matched to 
meet Joe Walcott at Bridgeport on the 28th 
of this month.

Two cities will bid for tSie N.A.A.O. re
gatta this year—Boston and Philadelphia. 
New York oarsmen prefer the Quaker City 
by a large majority, and the chancee favor 
It if about $2000 Is pledged. Worcester, 
Mass., and Saratoga may also have olds 
when the matter comes up for decision at 
the meeting of the National Executive Com 
mittee to March.

The biggest cooking main In the hletory 
of Wisconsin took place Friday night al 
Kenosha. Out of 200 birds fewer than 25 
survived. The main lasted six hours, and 
over $10.000 changed hands. The crowd 
numbered 300, made up of delegatee from 
Milwaukee, fRacine. Burlington and Keno 
sha. Including many city official». The malu 
waa In strict violation of the State laws, 
and the District Attorney has commenced 
proceeding for the arrest of 200 of the 
•porta.

!
Cattle-! D.m.LIGHT, DELICIOUS.a 

WHOLESOME.. (.
Young Kt’nuoy of Chicago vraa defeated at 

Pittsburg Satunlay night by 
nedv of nttsbrn-g In the early 
fifteenth round. Kenney showed more sci
ence than Kennedy, but the latter forced 
the fighting from the start and literally 
beat him down.

Eddie K"u- 
part at the

'-SI
Men’s Hoee In Richmond St. Section

Beautiful Lisle Thread and Cashmere Hose for Ladies.
Ladies’ Fine Quality Lisle Thread Hose, black with neat white figures, f« 

fashioned, doable sole, heel and toe, regular 60c, Hosiery Sale £
Tuesday, per pair............................................

Ladies’ Fine Quality Lisle Thread Hose, plain black with white doable sol 
full fashioned, double heel and toe, regular 50c, Hosiery Sale Toes- 2
day, per pair.......................................................................................................... *

Ladies’ Fine Quality Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Hose, fashioned le 
seamless foot, English made goods, regular 30c, Hosiery Sale Tues
day, per pair................................... ........................................................ -............ '"J

Ladies’ Very Fine Quality Plain Black Cashmere Hose, soft, heavy, pure root*^ 
fashioned leg, seamless foot, regular 50c. Hosiery Sale Tuesday, OK ‘ 
per pair....................................................................................................................

”*' tea, 6.30 p.n 
L*ke and rallw. 
! the Queen’s B
tlclatyre benefit
®**t Pregbyteriii
F* Brighter," R 
jMedlco Literary 
rle$e, concert li

The Capital B.B.O. will hold a meeting 
on XVodnesday night In Brown’s Hotel» 831 
Yonge-street. 
mi Hosted t<t attend, as there Is some busi
ness of Importance to transact.

COD.Players and members are
9

A Postcard will bring one of our drivers 
to yonr door. 136 R. F. DALE.

VERY Our nickel-plated 
bathroom fittings are 
just the thing for 

ATJTt modern houses; No
home complete with
out an assortment of

Kl
8 p.m. 
Opera

8 p.m.

NEAT Theaiid imitations^ 8 p.m. 
l’s Theatre, 
T01e, 2 and3these goods. Very Best Cashmere Hose for Girls and Children.

Misses’ Finest Quality Pure Wool English Made Ribbed Black Cashmere H 
full fashioned, doable knee, sole, heel and toe, maker’s sample 
pairs, sizes 6 to 84, regular 45c to 60c, Hosiery Sale Tuesday, pair 

Children’s Fine Pure Wool 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 6 fold tucked| 
knees, double sole, heel and toe, sizes 4 to 6, regular 25c, Hosiery lO< 
Sale Tuesday, per pair......................................... ..........................................

Tiling for 
RICE LEWIS & SON,

lose; ;
.25

Walla and
Floors.

■ffonor Co

! cut fini 
‘ yellow 1 u 
>were, and 

Dunl

LIMITED,
Cor. King and Victoria St., Toronto.

! iDirect.;
H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVBLL*. 
A. B. AMES.

The . Monday
Feb; 4th.SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITED
EHELondon, Feb. 8.—Lord Clandeboye, eldest 

eon of the aged Lord Dnfferlo, has been 
suddenly stricken with eertnns Illness, 
which has necessitated a dangerous opera
tion.
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CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15o Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

' J. J. M’LAUGHLIIC
Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 153, 155 Sherbonrne St.

136

Effects in Suitings
That are out of the ordinary are what we 
selected for this season. Our Scotch 
tweeds are marvels in style, quality and 
coloring.

A SPECIAL LINE AT $22.50.
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
77 KING STREET WEST.SCORE’S
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